
Sew your own gift bags or
reuse gift bags from
previous years

Week Two

Ask your family for a
coupon for services in
lieu of a gift

A Green-er      Christmas
Week One

A huge thank you to
the Care of Creation

Team at Trinity United
Church for putting

this Advent Calendar
together!

make a Shoebox gift or
buy a bag of hats for kids
in lieu of a gift

Reduce Christmas lights
and /or switch to LED
bulbs

Decorate a large
plant instead of 
a traditional
Christmas tree

Take a city bus for one of
your Christmas errands

Have a discussion with
youth in your life about
climate change

Turn down the
thermostat in your
house and put on a
Christmas sweater

Reuse one side of
Christmas cards to
make gift tags

Treat yourself to a
special Christmas
coffee but skip the
drive-thru

Make a donation to a
charity in honour of a
friend
Put your Christmas lights
on a timer

Check your fireplace
damper to ensure it is
closed and check for
drafts
Try a meatless
Monday

Take you reusable cup if
you go for coffee

Week Three
Check the weather
stripping on your doors
and windows

Put a rolled-up
blanket by a door
to prevent drafts

Plan your holiday meals
to avoid food waste

turn out the lights when
you leave a room

ask your dinner guests to
bring their own take away
containers for leftovers

sort through your
sock drawer or
glove collection
and donate items

Week Four

Take a break, put your feet
up and contemplate if this
Advent you took some
steps to help God’s
creation.

Celebrate Christmas!
Count your Blessings.

Ask friends to bring a non-
perishable food item when
they come to visit; bring the
items to the church for ACE
Sunday in January

Walk through your
neighbourhood to see
Christmas lights

Put each person’s
unwrapped gifts in a re-
useable Santa sack


